Abstract
Introduction
Toumeyella liriodendri (Gmelin), adult female. Showing the dorsum on the left and the venter on the right with enlargements of important features around the margin. aplt = anal plate; ant = antenna; dmic = dorsal microduct; dset = dorsal setae; mset = marginal setae; sp = simple pore; pdp = pregenital disc-pore; prop = preopercular pores; spdp = spiracular discpore; stgset = stigmatic setae; vmic = ventral microduct; vset = ventral setae; vtbd = ventral tubular duct. 
Morphological variation Notes

T. liriodendri On the nature and qualities of an insect found on the trunks of fruittrees. Essay I. Essays in natural history and philosophy, containing a series of discoveries by the assistance of microscopes
